
fell between Campbelltoo and Hew 
Mm Railway b agala wwlTfag freight for I cast le, and many trains are blocked.

I The Quebec express, due here at six 
I'trning, did not arrive until

A can of a circular letter, addressed .Q to-night, being seventen miles on »» »* 
by Hie Lordship Bishop Maclatyre toall tb* I lhc roaj between Caropbellton and j *“* 
priests of the diooeee, reqoeetiag them to I KoiictOII. For many mdes the track _*"1'

had to be “ chopped out.’toko op a ooUectioo ia aid of the atarwiag
poor of Ireland, was read In the cathedral I |i(f|e jnow here, but rain and hail 

The oollaottoe to this dty have iced up tracks badly.
Uontual, Jan. 17, 1890-The

A aorr quarter u 7e.lv. tari eight the <»“ *P conl.nued U.t night and 
d *.lto<1,y un.baicd vigor. At

ratiraiUtaTtatiramm of *. Fenra* °’dock ,h“ the C1.7 Hall
„ thermometer rtgif.ered levtnteen be-'TJTJZZÏ. Er~.£\'°' « ‘-0 ^ eo.de, than

Tea fcvtcH Coacaar, ta tira Lye**, 
■tie the mmfhm of the (etaAeatan < 'lot., 
oe Tueedey tight Mit, promta* Vo be . 
big edtir. Some of lb. hoot loeti totaet 

tti * eojoyehta time

*y objoot—the relief of the poor foe 
which *0 proceed, or. to ho devoted, we

Au-.gau.jaa. 18 —

til»*.

Two fevtig
(til ti

t BROS

of freight which 
W. oodwoll.il that

BY USISQ

ILAltMAX,
■Manufacturer,■ 

■Halifax, N. A

ir imported A oro 
Ic cookery. U 
>r Soupe, Hioeea, 
e Ditit*. (Gama, 

etc.) The per- 
meat preparation.

I. cheaper 
of floer flam.

1 any other 
pouoil « 

forty pound, of 
of the value 

boot 1780,

(ranumel
■*■■■
IJcklg'» tignatare 
ee .kown.^B

Plum y mon, who* 
liberty pi 
io follows.!

now», Nov. *1860.

number of yarn* I 
ig from Indigratioa 
it troebl*. Some 
ever, I wai advised 
7body's Hlta,r 
am now fr* .._ 

idigwtiuo I regard
00 a tborooghlv re. 

leioe, mild in their
no unptaooant after 
“.ocli reined lea. end
iddenoa, .... ........ .....
wd aa I hare to try 
a
iry cordially,

PILLS are aoid la 
will

«en, Pharmacist,

A. 1 ..«ri», Sommer- 
:«n Tlgnlsb : W A

11 irraeh. If inti*
iiTT•«, Victoria

IS Brtd»i Juhn Mairhead,

TO HEALTH.

» elom«l avenues of the 
s and Liver.

BROTHERS

Local and Special He

of the amti. townrk»«- -htin^ Prol^0^ j '

snowed up and will mobabiy oe«*>ighi bouCioR;up and will probably 
It. Like a majority efpr
, the inhabttaatt of SI." T* aad inti ta*

>TOlw« PopoUrlty of Ayer's PSIL a* 
bartle to due bo to* lo their prompt- 
ud cHIcmt than lo their e-tallng of

Scbden depended almost entirely 
upon regular or irregular conveyance mtmUt*rUr 
of provisions which reach them from 
the larger town Siith, and the stock 
on hand was always comparatively 

A convert, with provisions 
sent from Flcmcen, is snowed up in 
Talbemey Pass. Troops were sent 
out Irom Flcmcen to the relief of the or,*,Bel 
snowed up convert, and extricated matures, 
the convert from its perilous position, 
but on Sunday the information wa* 
received here that the attempt to 
|>rovi*ion had failed. The district is 
hopelessly snowed up. The troops 
are continuing their efforts to open up 
the line of communication with 
Sebdon.

Mowcrox, Jan. 18 —Cne of the 
worst storms of the winter prevailed 
through northern New Brunswick to-

•reu Children lake them madflyT See 
Ayer*» A Imanae for Ihto year, Just oat.

Venr llkelv. Teacher. "‘What to the plu
ral of child r* Tommy. Twins, I »ap- 
po*"

An Ohio lady was an Midi toned by a 
■itshi» that lier «lossy Mark hair inroad 
while as snow. It «ras anon returned lo Ita 

by Hall*» Hair

log and dnlL _
— „ —.-----.------- — Take iwoofOnr-
tor*> Unto Live- Pill» before retiring. and 

will and reliai. Tlwy new toll In do

“Hp-aklag of 08*8, I 
think Frank I» a pour name •• Mr. Char
les P. Hylver. *V«m; n do I. Thai*» my 
middle name." «Moln* murage) •‘Kr 
what do yon think of Hylver for a name ?”

Always avoid harsli purgative pills. 
Th y first make you atok and then toave 
you ct.ii-ilpnled. < 'arter's LUWe Liver Pills 
regulate the bowels and make yon well. 
l>o*. one pllL

A pronounced dUferenee. Mhe, **I under
stand there U n tailor In Uradou whoj-iat 
*"*"---- yon hard for a lew momenta, and

Fully eighteen iochaeot «o.
rut front my tailor. Ho look* at me hard 
tor a tow moment*, but falls to mod the

week or lame b >ek. __
«111 And rell f hJP w a ring 

•a Hm rl Weed and R

All eases 1
rhcomalto , 

9 fit ferle
Backache P lealera Price *5 «nia Try

„.v Ini rna! tmub ce. External wore. Dora
, . ! Prd oealled. prostrate and bereaved. Hie 

lnete IS , dauxh er's unpoputof Ity said to be the 
cause. Was ta- r unpopularity caused hr 
dy-pepsla wh ch nilaht have been averted 
by the nae of King's Dyspepsia ('are.

the lowest during December, 1890 
It wtl below zero til dey yeslerdey.
At the City green house, Logsn'e 
Park, it era, 18 below i U St.
Lehkbéee, (V below ; at St. Hya
cinthe, 30 below; at Beloeil, 31 
below.

Ottawa Jin. 18—A. a result of 
the exhibition of Csnadisn grown two 
rowed barley at the Mlisten Exhibi
tion in London in October, the Japan
Brewing Co, of Yokohama, *“*1 (who ho« heerd mo inaii pricchari 
written the Munster of Agriculture miott drue .lor-.i -H.iw much do . 
asking If malt made Irom tais barley

_______________ ______ is obtainable in Canada, as the com-1 twenty-live oeuu."
yv**t. .lived tag th, PtiyeUek I psn, would be gbd to purchase the ^
J end Diepa-ory. N„ V«k,|wicle. I XŒ,' n*^ïb? iS'l

of *.11.88. as a cuie for disease Tlscmnpo- 
tllion will close Jan. 1st, *91, after which 
the successful essay * III be published, with 
the author’s name If desired. They will 
also pay $1 each tor any of the essays ihey 
may select and publish N«> real net lo a

THIS KKY htoxk.—Regular action of the 
bowels to the keystone of health. T e use 
of U.B.B. Insure» It and cures cone-1 palton, 
dyspepsia, etc. Ml* P. Wt llama. 4tf Blcor
Srtpt, Toronto, writes: “Hnve usd your 

hrdock HI- od Bill rs tor constipation and 
pain In the head with great success. I Im
proved from the second doee.”
IimH s Uiiarat rim liiiriff.

Rolled lo the day. Mamma, My dear», 
yon should not talk about students on Sun
day ; It la not right Ilia and Carrie (In 
phoi as) but. mamma, we’re talking about 
tbwdoglpal students Mamma (with Sigh
of relief) oh.

near orr rne chap*.—Wet wintry wea
ther causes chapped hands, sore th-oal, 
croup, cold», pain lu the chest, swelling*, 
e c . for which * certain cure exists In Har
vard I Yellow Oil. the beet pain eipellcr 
for Internal i r external use. Keen It on 
ha j In caw of emergencies. Every botUo 
la a fluid giant ‘-h c naive power.
Siazrf > Lilian! tar Salv nmikrr.

«usine » acumen- Cautious customer 
(who has heard the high prices cha ged in

WhekThe Hair
fiiwwa xtgti* of faillite, U^u aft owe the mm 
d Ayers Hair Vigor, into preparation 
rtrvngihens the amip, prutnui* toe growth 
Uf new hair, rvxuir-u. uu. lutural color to 
gray and laded tear, and leaders 1ft Mft, 
host, and »1.< .y.

** Wu have !:■■■ Itati.in In prunooncbM 
Ay«: « liair Vi* w *Mnwlrd for dnoak* 
ifw hair, etvl w : %i > lui» .ater long expert- 
eureialo use. -Tdi* p> -,*tnUleB preserve» 
too lulr, cuirs diiiiit.i>i aid nil diseases «4 
flic* Sr alp. SH..J retjy. a|rl brittle hair soft 
and tduf.:, au*l pi « tenu uaktoeat. While It 
totiot a dye, a*»».- wno uave need the Vigor 
-•-«/ k will sthiintole Use ruou and color-
■ U.lr.1. CTOJ, 11*11, *d I* htit,
- uyi ut die col*»r lu

A Rich Brown
■ I '. I' win not son Ihe .

I, !-,.l lo al-
*1)1 sgrreahla. All Uic iUrty. cuouny hair 
{..-~viT.il •;«.» 8lkNil.l Is- <li -pl-it-f-tl at once by 

- th > Vi--.r. «inI li.iutsonda who go 
nr.-n-t " ! . I loakklg like

•-vnphi-- «le«iM hurry in IIm* nearest 
** -r- and piaTrtu. - a Untie «if the VlgB 
7 * Vw-.sy XtigrfA. A'initia. Ha.

•AV ; 'lair Vf n r u rirellent f«
I't--. 11 fCan.iaUw the growth, 
b— r. ;:.>r •» ih iui!unil 
* *»*:»• ''r-vents il.»n.lmg. ami Is a 
toe- We Vie w that Ayer's llalr Vigor dlgen 
toi» nr«i hair took* and similar prepara- 
ü-m*. H fteinr p-rf.-tly ha rode*.”-Pram 
A- onomictt too ii to jMep, by Film R. Parker.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
raerABen rr e

DR. J. 0. AYER * CO . Lowell, Maas.
Sold by DniicbU and

Dissolution of Partnership.
T HE l'artnvfabip between the under- 
I signed as Barrlslere anti AlU.rneye, 

nu.ler the style of PALMER A MrLEOD 
having lem-aaieti by tap* of time 
is ilissolvad from this date- 

Hated at Charhxietown the Slat of 
Oeeombar. A. D. I860

MAUOLM McLBOD,
H J. PALMER,
D. C. McLBOD.

Taylor & Gillespie,
F BOOKBINDERS.

ttSM-

boundMagazine», Illuatrated Paper*, Periodical*, etc., 
in any style at any price.

All kind* of OLD BOOKS bound or repaired.

Account Book* made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.
Sign of Ike Big I took J. D. McLeod’* Ceraor.

Grocery & Tea House !
JUST RECEIVED :

10 Half Cheat* Prime Tea.

100 dozen Broom*
100 Boxe* Choice Valencia Ramin*. 

1,000 lha. Nut», (Filbert*).
1,000 lb*. Confectionery.

CARRIAGE
WHOLESALE

Iron, Steel, Rims, ^ „ 
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, A: 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws; 
Paints, varnish, Moss, etc; Na 
Axes. Saws, Files,Rasps,Shove 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash- Special 
inducements for CASH.

«in HtenwABE mu, csablsttetswx.

NORTON & FECTELL,

FixThisinYeurMind

whan he la taking » vf-titi *n> rak- 
kiv. leeyw eeti *r <U..»v, * 
taking ehewsti*» rvgvrtitag th. titaetal 

ml IV. Koch', lymph. W. wUb *• IV.
■ in hb mw itodba, * well aa 

• ta Mb future pruftatioati

ltoUAU> Mat*»»*, e AimtauUve apaoi- 
m* of hematily. know» by the faeiiltar 
•ubrlqual of "Utile Dooelil," eppeered be
fore *e Stipend la ry * Saturday morning, 
» *e eberge of tlruakaeea., 
be* detag the dty "tie* potato digging 

* be hlmeolf eeye, and »t 
change, hi. mode of ettin. 

Metar.Uy. be we* e plaid ahawl around 
Mb neck, led a Illeegurry cap. He w*t

LogdON, Jan. 18.—The Chronlclr, 
in in editorial this morning, urge, the 
Government to strengthen the navy-
in the Pacific, nulo guard British__ __________________
subject, in Chili. The paper adds “U *dd"" T' M,"“‘ru * C°'
tbit nothing Should be neglected Ullwil rlrn Mphlli-rta.
while the difficulty w.th Amène, and Mr Hr„WlDli, „,ryou .
the trouble in the South exists. line, i hope >ou wi i nmi it ustegvod.”

■■ „ I "What ere vou lblukiUE about ? f c»;,'i
Boston, Jen. i^.-—Reports from »ir..ni to mi it i »baii bave it stuffed.”

. , various teutons vf New England indi- medical hints-The quickest, surest
,u cate that the storm last night ...one 

of the most sivtre of the wmter. I

NOTICE.
All the above are

The nndereigned have entered Into -,lv„n™, „n Psrtnership » AUorneya and Solicitors, atlvance on c°8t- 
un.ier the name of M. it D. C. McLeod.

Office—Batik of Nova Scotia Building, 
hart ottet own, P. K- Island-

MALCOLM McLEOD,
D.C McLEOD.

Charlottetown, Jan. 14,18U1—2m

choice and will be sold at a email

Try our 20 cent Tea—5 
like it for the price.

lb*, for 85 cent*. Nothing

Remember the place, Connolly’* Old Stand.

Dec. 17,1890.
c

P. MONAGHAN.

1\lifgraph communication 
disturbed and Intvel seriously 
peded.

Washington. Jxn 18.—George 
Bancroft, historian, died on Saturday, 

The cause wu old age.

. ,, I buK-kiy cun*» «pr» ----------------------- -------- .
badly I unes, chl.b aiu*. wto. Fat croup, colds,

1 tiol' »', el« . take IU to 30 drop» ou sugar, 
and apply the oil externally algo, when lm- 
p.nils « relief a 111 result.

;a, asu s u*w|mi; —P' i ,
to Jell for R deys, being enelde to pey the *8” 9».

^ ' ——— I Tub laatta wi* 117 I-Ug. of mail matter.
Max HMtTW, of a** She*, mother ef| left Tel meoliee at 8.11 *ia morutag.

Mr. Juba Smith, of Reeky Petal, met 
wi* « taut accident po Sunday morning

Cervvll Hrua. ad. la Mother 
... .------------ They an offering their tan

While eo-etag »t of *. bourn tim tilpf-d 
on *e frue* grouwl and fall, the Imefc of **“* 
her heed etriktag the ground. It la I 
thought that her head mult here strut* el 
ate», aa the shall received a braked free

Wa regret to taure that Hoe, Mr. Me- 
l enimiaaieuer of Public Wurka,

and ora tide of her 
body V paralysed. Dr. Conroy's services 

railed late requisition ; bat Mrs

To DAT ti anmiraUo* dey for the et» 
pee of Meyer, CenaeiUen ead Water

The etaelhm takas pines greet isIteC

lly el*, 1

liunl's Liainsvat rirvs felt,, kt.
A half memory. Teacher, "Who dlecov- ,

» rt-tl y me riva ?’r Hlnet K*mlu (after deep 
tbo ghi) ”1 dto-remeiuber Ills name, but, 
be «as a U«uo ”

DBAPTiinkuinw-i io2,hottie»ofa.ii n. ; 
Jill curt- brsdsch- 1 lo-J umtle* uf il» h. 
wl I cure biliousness 1 V> 4 to.uu » ol ». Hi H. 
will core cons’I pa lion. 1 lo 4 hollies of 
H,H,», Will cure dyspepsia. I to « bottles of 
ft a ». will OI.I» had bl- od. l to « bullies ol 
H » B. will cure scrofula, lo any ca»d iwt 
llei will be bwl from the Are! few doses. 

Bsoso. "Is he a dignified man ?” Rndd, 
Well. 1 should soy be Ik. Why. thsl man 

could step ou a ban hum peel without losing 
his dignity ”
c xisfi lvents -Tonilng consumption 

Is for shadow ei by a back lux cough, ulgbt 
sweats, psiu lu the chest, etc. Aires! ft# |

coughs, co ds. br< nchllto, hoarseness, sic. 
and even I eouflrmtd cot sumpilo. affords

IlIHlBD’S LINIMENT
TAKES THE LEAD

wt* etie in 1*89 of

1192,508 BOTTLES,
I which is the largest quantity of modi- 
| cüm ever sold in the Maritime 

Provinces by any firm-

We merely mention this fact as s 
| proof of its merit, as It hex not been 

boomtd, and onr advertisements are 
principally timpU kttimoniaU from 

I people well known In the locality in 
which they reside.

! We intend and expect daring, 1890 to 
I make the quantity one quarter of

T0ÜR DOLLAR DORS DOUBLE DUTY WHEN IT

BUYS COOP COOPS CHEAP.
It is our businesa to give THE MOST FOR YOUR 

MONEY. Thia season we ehallgve FIINER QUALITIES 
and GREATER VALUES for everv dollar that puses over 
our counter* than ever before,

nr EINE of new and seasonable goods st
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blanket*, Quilt*, Comfort*, Fur Goode, Ulster Clothe 
and Drew good*. Alao a full line of Staple*.

STANLEY BROS,
BROWN'S BLOCK.

Job Printing! 1.000.000
I irw'lmli n«r ( knturin and British Cu

-OF-

Including Ontario and British Colombie 
The feet theft It

Shortly after 1 o'clock Monday mom
AT s meeting of the Board of Trade held J 

I Wednesday night last s resolution
ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

I Lnebiln McNlel, Mabou. U. B-lUieums-
lag thefieetiaita .» rung ap fn, . fa.Lraral Urn. tetagnura be raat rm,raattagl v K.
la tbs warehouse titrated * Muter St . the Uoverumrat lo continue the Stanley jnpbiberta 
Rut, directly opposite lhe K R etatkm, .« the mu far freight ood poaseoger. aa '■ ’ ■ t,p* N' *--
uad occupied by Joke Joy ao o bottling 1 long aa puwibta. Friday an unawer wa. I L'baa l-lomn.cr, Yarmouth. N. K-l>we 

at end bowling alloy. Tbr Iroooivod by Mr. R. F. lVRtois, from Hon. ~
6re ia .opposed to have origtaeled in the I Meeeiu. McLeod and Ferguaoo, 
portion of the betiding need * a stable, | ta Ottawa, raying tits rwjurat bud bo* so
and w* wall under way before befog die- 

It w* wi* grant diOcolly that

epraodtag to the adjoining dwellings ; bel | Sîoiyieüa *d* brofehïïi'ttôuîira, ta! 
fortnrauly, a northerly wind " ' ’
tag at the time, end *# Icy orating 
the roofs aided them In their «Sorte. Tbo | 
bntidtag w* totally dratroyod. Irani 
In tbe nmeent el «8,700 norand bel

R W. Harrison, (Jlami*. Out—Lame Arm. 
T. W. 1'ityiic, KMtburut, N. B —Morse.
C. A. Oarcmi, Rose Ulaucbe, NOd.—Ueoersl

I They testify to the beoeffts derived from 
MIN tBOtl L1X1MENT. WrlU end ask

ut weakening the tysumj 
and foul humors of the 
tome time Correcting 
Stomach, curing WlC 

W1A. Mcadsches. Diz* 
•uni. Constipation*

> Lkiu. Drojpsv. Dim- 
aundico. 8aitt Rheum* 
ofalx. nattering of 
mnniow and General 
ae and many caber aim:. 
Id to the baiw influence
1L00D BIT rata.

TRADE.
JUR-Kseft and other

| uud tuvi d'v. syer'e Cu-rry Peewrel.
I /our d u.gist tot- it, s d. At Hi • sain > H ue 
I for Ayer » .almanac, which to free lo nil.

"ity George," said the 'rump. "I'm gettlu 
I titoco*r«|»J. I ain’t beeu «able to gel » J -b 
I at snow suoveilu ail summer. I lulnk I'll 
| go out o' the business and take up Itwu 
I mowln for the wl after.M

Wlfth his thumb, e boy Is sold to have 
| su vs d the Netherlands from loan

Frank Ckkeman. u young mu In the I Mu jy people have toeu saved fram the la- 
emDlov ^ X. Wsl^. t lmiLmer^ met otéUmm by u bolt:, uf Ayer's tor-
employ of the Water ( ommieeiouerw, This medlel ue Imports loa.to
with » painful accident on >N edneetluy I lhe eyelero BUj elrengtheoe every organ 

While removing the harness | BUd libre of the i o jr.
1 la ooaaactiou with the 

Water Works, he slipped and 
The

there lwiag ao light In

LKMON PIE.
Three egg*, a cup and a half of sugar, the 

pulp aud grated rind of two lemons. These 
are the lug red U ut» lor a pie most dellolous 
to the taste. After eatiug. If tbe stomach 
falls to do Its duly. Indigestion and head
ache are the result The digestive organs 
are never stronger than the body, and If 
the system Is "all run down," by reason of 
Impure or Impoverished bit» d. Ayer’s Har- 
►sptirillM to needed to build It up Tills 
tilediclue purifies the bloo*l, promotes di
gestion. and makes the weak strong.

f-HTOWN 1'KICKS, JANUARY ».
tieef (quarter) per ID..
Host (until) per lb........
Mutton, per lb............... .. 0.06 to

ktaktag. striking Craebnn tiara, *. k-d I R* Ji i i ! ! 11 ! 0^ 
and face and Injuring him severely. The I Ham, per lb........................... 0.14 to

. ol the iajarad man afttractod aman Fowb, pm pair...................... 0.»
tataendjetatag taeble end ranUrmwra
gtv*. wkick reealled to the discovery of om. (btack) p* Mai.... Ml lo
Creehao, lying In a pool of blood, almost I Eggi, per don.......................... 0.26 to

r *0 barra', frat. He w* conveyed l^tatara, par butiral........... 0.M In
.ta *. cit, Rniidiug. .........ÏS2

where Dre. Kelly aad Meoleod dramed ht» I ......................................... ai4 to
He to now la the City Hospital I Flour, per owt........................ 2.40 to

When found he was unconscious, and *»- |(>atmeaj (black oats) per cwt 3.00 to

Ditd

Iii this city, on 1 uesday, 13 lust. Patrick 
Clinton, lo tbe «th year of bis age. May 
hie soul re-t In t race.

At Head HL Prier V Hay. of heart dlsesre.
lb...... 10.05 to 90.061 on tbe 12th Inst. John J. MacIntyre. In the

0 (Ml to 0 121 SMtli year of hie age. Deceased was tbe 
nor» Iburth eon of Mr. fohn MacIntyre aad a ne- 
U Ui I Phew of HI* Lordship the Hiahop of Char- 
O.of I lottetown. Smne three or four months ago 
0 10 I he took 111 In New Hampshire, where he 
n ia | had bf-eo for the past six or woven years.
X May his soul rest In per ---- 1
0.4v I Maine pepers please copy
aas1

EVERY DEICRIPniON.I
—INCLUDING -

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,
. LETTER HEADS, 

NOTE HEADS,] 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

X0TES OF HAND, 

BISINESS CARDS, 
—DONE IN—

The Seel Style |
—AT TUE-

SHORTEST NOTICE

—AND AT—

CURBS

RBUBVB8

(NEURALGIA, 
RHEUMATISM. 
TOUGHS, 

lTOLDH,
(BURNS, etc.

/SWELLINGS,
| Contractions of Mnurl* 
j STIFFNESS of Jointe, 
(LAME BACK, etc.

York

Steamship Coy.
THE REGULAR LINE.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP

' /ALEX'! CIA,”
WOO TONS,

Oa.pt. r. CL Millar.

WILL leave the Company's Wharf.rwar 
of Custom House, HT. JOHN tor NEW 

YORK, via Eastport. Ma. Rockland, Me., 
and Cottage City. Ma».

EVERY FRIDAY at 3 p. m.

Cheapest Fir Goods in Town.
Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas, 

Ladies Fur Capes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
Men’s Fur Coats in Racoon, Wolf, Astracan, 

Wombat—the finest range in the city to select 
from at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store

uvate I BRUISES,HEALS tit'ALDS.IcUTHpetc

CURES DANDRUFF, 4c. ,
Explains the remarkable success 

that nae attended ita introduction to 
the public-

PROPRIETORS,

C. O. RICHARDS & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. &

Oct 16,1880.—3m

(K

Returning Rteamer will leave Pier to. 
East River, foot of Pike Street, New York,

•«!* L.raJs.srarCity, Maaa. Knekiai 
and BL John, N. R

tot taken on tbrough Bllto ofKrelghi-......... _ _________....
to and from all pointa Month I 
New York, and from New HI 
points in the Maritime ^rovlnsea.

York to tol

Oatmeal (white onto) per cwt 8.50 to 
0.5| to
aolto
0.60 to

■mined ee lor quite a time afterwards, ........................................
fa raw rating favnrakly n»4 »UI bo I (triraianii)'
Dbrat ta n fan Ony*. feSSS;

I Hamper iuü lbs 
I Straw, per toad.

0.66 to 
0.02 to 
0.65 to 
2-00 to 
0.50 to 
0.12 to

TBR denouement of the waât-till-1-geM 
big threat of the small boy when one of
larger iHmsartrme asserts hie physical sa-

^ Tantips. per batomlmm » Frarati*. mm* nun a£“
nanti «rond of Wnokrara, who oongragaln 
Iran waiting far vfatitae, wra u ra raara 
karri *nt tiara. FraranUy * nbln.bodwd

ri^te--—-*—|N0TICEf NOTICE!
od Onklag ri kantia tank ptara. Ta* tira

r took a ouraory Haw ri tira «rewd , -
* 1*8 we porno* making e change in

. , A onr booln-»a nt nn early date we 
araara tant ri e wra^afa. ri y**. would *ank all uenoo. indebted tone 

I the oketa ri frfaeifaklf by lead-1 to cell sad make immedUta |*ymmt
oete not eeftftled or e * 

16th rgeL will be 
ney for

,gnawed Urn chain of frteadehip by toad to call and 
tag ki. right (John L. rayta) * tira otirar’a “
----- rara ratal** klg tO BUmIS With IDO U) ST I lOV9 * 907’mem' g ” r , . I orer lo our
earth. The ax-tmshmaa areas ami toeh-l^ fanhar

lied 
l Btrley, 
It iw,

illowjSugar, 
anutoted Sugar,

Kapoleôo and Index iw

*■»
*^U, 10 lhe. 

PP*r. Ulnger aad

Dyto(ell

kh *. rilY kw 
f oafy a Sheri time

a*Jo
0.42
0.28
0.25
0.50
0.06
0.15
2.60
3.00
8.76
0.40
0.06
0.70
0.80
oat
0.70
5.00
ÏÎÏ
1.10
0.00

1750 COTTAGE
its equivalent in cash will be given to 

the person detecting the greatest number 
of error* (words wrongly spelled or mis- 
ilscvd) iu the ltocember issue of " Ont 
IomilV 1» adflition will be given two 

cash prises of #200 each, four of |100, 
‘.ft of 950, tea of #25, tweatv-flveof #10,

___ ' of #5, one hundred of #2. and one
hundred and fifty of #1, distributed in the 
order mentioned in rules and régula 
which will be sent with a copy of L 
her issue on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. 
Special ea$h vrtxrt given away almost 
every day during competition which 
February let, 1891.

Address Ova Hones Inhibiting On., 
Brock ville, Canada.

Settlement to Dec. 31st, 1890.
WE raqnnat a *lllero*nt of all ao- 

connte due, aotne, judgmeou, etc 
before the end of Jannary, All debtore 
will plea* lake notice and aa* 

ibi# and tlrapteelvei expnnae.

NORTON A FENNELL 
Jan. *1,1*»1. -31

THE LOWEST PRICES, |

—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICEl

lURDOCK 
I PILLS

* SURE CURE
raw BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE* AUD O.SCASCS OF TMC 
STOMACH, UVKN AND BOWEL». 
Tmkv aax wite.TwoaooeM aao raourr 
in acne», ana roe» a valuable aid 
V» Guaooca Blood Girrcae in tux 
TAtATUCRT AMD CU»* CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

Shippers and Importera save tins and 
AO*ST by ordering goods to toe forwarded 
by tbe New York™--------------------------

Tickets sold at all stations on the Inter
colonial Railway.

For further information apply to

FRANK ROWAN. Agent 
2» Prince Wm ML. ML John, N. B.

oOo N. L. NEWCOMB, Oen. Manager
« Broadway, New York.

Aro.ft.lWA V

: D LOWS
Worm syrup

I
 or ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OS

t'ÿssfcvAu5o*r
____ - DCI-ICATC CHILD -

SI

Freehold Turn for Sale.

Cam» leu. Weieii and Children’s & Shoes.
4toCa*es Men’s, Women and Children's

AMERICAN g CANADIAN BERBERS A OVERSHOES
Our price* are the lowest in Town. Buy from u* and 

you get your Boot* and Rubber* cheaper than any place 
elaeat the

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
—OF THE —

A Rare Opportunity,
That derivable block eC ground I 

ri taste sad bring la the front and 1 
contra ri the City of Charlottatnira. aad 

known aa the - ItEVERE HOUSE" 
property, end romprising a*
»cn of ’anil, and a moat mat 
sit* for * Railway Pammgtr Bl 
flmt-cla* Hotel, la now oSkrad

HOLIDAY TRADE
s| Reuben Tuplin & Go’s

HÀHE0TH ESTABLISHMENT,

Blank Fonda, bill head» and receipt 

crau in the aval style, printed at the 

Herald O/ke

at Hope Klver, Lot », wun rarm 
Bnlldiaca, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahooay. The whole of tbo ebon 

| Farm will be aoid, or a portion of It, 
to rail purchase!». Pommai on given 

I mediately. Term» easy.
For farther particulars apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL. 
Charlottetown, June 5,18W-U

rad by_____
Superior*» of the Oty Hospital for the 
porche* of the whole block only ap till 
the 8iat *f Dronmher. ISM, meowing 
the right to accept or reject aay tender 

Farther Information raepacHnt* I 
bounds aad oondltioa» oaa be had ee | 
application to Indy Ho porto** at 
(tiy Hospital, or to

» P. HOGAN, Agent, 
aty<-~ —

Ang 18.18*fL—tf

ESTABLISH
KKN8IN GTON >

Where you can buy everything at the lowoat prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Membra 81,1880. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

SS STRAYED.
r ool lection with

in eooraqoenoe of Ihe above change 
we will clear oat onr entire stock ri 
lumber, constating ofl, U.laadl taeh 
Pine, Hemlock and Spruce Boards! U 
1 aad8 lack Sprnoe »ml Hemlock Plank 
Madding «raorted tiraoV Spruce aad 
cedar Uhlngfae: Ctalar Foots ; Fencing ; 
Lima; Brick; liypmm. Ac., do .attira 
lowrat praribie prrae for Cash,

POOLE * LEWIS, 
Peaks’. No. > Wharf.

Cbtowa, Jaa. U, 1*81—41

THERE la on the premise, of under- 
signed rine» lit ri last December, a boll 
l( year. old. red color, (no mark). If 
not claimed before 6th of February will 
be sold to pay exp.ni*

GABRIEL MAdNNIB, 
Armadale, Lot 32, King'* Co.

Jaa. 31,1*81—M pd

STRAYED

“ mm if hmd ferme at peed Hfk

rpHEKE U on the Sebeeribeia pra 
1 mtara tinea last September, a stray 

betfar (polled) agsd I j yean, color red 
with white fan. If not claimed before 
80th, will he «old by pebllc auction 

• aratbraa pramlra. to pay oxprara*
JOHN F0GA8TY, 

Gtanfanaing. Lot 68. 
las 7,M KiaghOaonty.

' -KSLCHfa Sm rrg O
> i I rai-iohriL M.R.

MPOETM^NOTICB.

TUB and oral good wiahee to 
thank hie numerous enatomere 

for the liberal and générons patron
age extended to him in the put and 
auks for a continuation of the rame, 
hm baa oonnidei #d the advInability of 
coorerUeg bin credit boainem into 
a cash butine* in fatnre. Therefore, 
credit baaine* with him will he die- 
continued after the 11th of January, 
1881. All outstanding account» are 
reeairad to be paid ap by th# 
80th last. After that date they 
will he headed to my Attorneys foe

GRATEFUL—C0SF0BTUIH.

EPPS COCOA
SEE TO IT

That your property ia insured in one of the big companies
represented by McEaobem.

BREAKFAST.

ri the

JA& H. CUMMI8KKY, 
Webster's Corner, P.&L 

Jaa 18,188L—31 w pet Si

■■■it b by !■■■■
ertiefae ri diet that < raraWetfae I 
gndraUy bnUt aa aatil rir 

‘ I every teadraey to
» ri ramfa maladtea are______BN

no ready to attack wkraevra tira* fa a I 
weak poiaL W. a*y ranpi raaa* a fatal | 
Malt by kllflag onradvra well 6 
with pare klaod aad a prepraly mm 
fa-m."-" Ofati SkrewOLrifa.-

tUMimsck. iMHpiuca 

fagLW.l8W.-Sa

“ The RsysL” ef Uverpeel,
“The City ef Leeisa” of Losdsn,
“The Leeds» A Luathirc,” ef Liverpool. 
“The Phehlx," of Bnwkly».

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT

July A 1890.-4
MACBA


